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This invention relates to a prncess for the preparation of solid
aftll'ftOnlutlpentJlf.te.
Hitherto so11o arrmonlurnpersulfate 1'"",5 :}p.ell propared by 81ectr-o-
lysing ammonium lulfate, sulfuric acid solution and concentrating and
erystalll$1ng the resultant solution or cool the electrolyte separates
down to lO-lSoC in order to get solid ammonium persul fate. The com-
po~ltior, of the el.ct~olyte in vogue does not yield solid amnoniu.
per!ulf~t. during Alectrolysis.
This is open t~ the obj~ction that the unit operation of heating
during concentratlon of the solution tends to decompose the heat sen-
81tive p~rsulfate in one process and the other process of refrigeration
calls for .sdditional cooling step. Also the refrigerated product
contains 5-1~(NH4)2 504 as impurity.
The l)bjeet of this invention is to obviate the above ment ioned
Idifficult les by dev. loping a process for mak lng solid arrmoniuf'...persul rate
• I
directly from an electrolytic cell and with a higher purity than ts
obtainable by chilling the electrolyt~ in the known process.
To these ends the invention broadly consists in preparation of
aqueoulP;~olutlon of ammonium sulfate and sulfuric acid, electrolyslng
bet.e.n ~latinum and lead electrodes in a suitable electrolyslng cell at
optimum conditions of eoncentration~ temperature, current volume and flow
rate so ~5 to get solid ammonium per5ulfate directly from the electrolyser
in the form of slurry which is processed further for qetting dry,.
crystalline powder of .mmoniu~ per8ulfate ready for .. rket.
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The composition of electrolyte i.e., ammonium sulfate and sulfuric
---- .••• - -- "'--'" "f-"I-'~Wq''''d''I'U.y OVi1l ammonlurn bisulfate. The
curnrlt dens H:y at anode l"anqes fr(fm 80 t.o 120 amp/dm2. The cathode
current density b~ing 8 to 10 amp/dm2~ The cathodes are wrapped by
blue 8sbesto!'; rope <";5 dL'l:phragm. Working temperature range is between
25 to 30°C and th~:· <lddH1,,)n "Iqent being 0.1 to 0.5 g/l.
Exampl.
An aqueous solution of ammonium sulfate and sulfuric acid of the
composition to give 80% W/Vammonium bisulfate with addition of 0.3 9/1
of urea is electrolysed in an electrolyser made of a non conducting
mat.rial such as ceramic. plast ic, hard rubber, glass between plat lnUlll
and lead electrodes as anode and cathode respectively. The cathod. is
covered by a rope of blue asbestos. The anode current density is 100 am,:)!
d.2 and cathode current density is 8 amp/dm2• The telTfJerature is main-
,tained at 30°C by circulation of chilled water through glass cooling
coils immersed in the cell. When the slurry_makes its appearance in the
cell the electrolyte from storage tank 1s red continuously and the slurry
is tapped out from the bottom of the electrolyser in such a way 'hat the
4:omposition in the electrolyser is maintained. The compos\tion of the
solution in the electr~lys&r- is maintained at ammoniumpersulfate ~,
ammonium sulfate 29% and sulf'uric acid 21.5% during electrolysis. The
.fflu&mt slurry is centrifuged arid washed with water at aOc to 5°C to fre4
•the solid frOl\l absorbed acid. Finally the product is dried in vacuum dri4 J.
The purity of the product Is 98%, the balance being bound water.
In bench scale Qxperimtmt the cell waS of glass container of capacity
l litre containing 600 cc olectrolyte of 8)%a~onium bisulfate .with
0.3 g/1 urea. Current was 12 ampS at anode current density' 100 IJI'lIp/dm2
and cathode current density 8 arrp/dm2• Temperature was 30oC. The
current efficiency obtained was 80%.
Following a~' among the main advantages of the invention:
The product obtained is, pure straight from the cell ir. one step, which
reduces the number of uni't operations to l!J ~1nimum withoU't impairing the
current yield or the quality of the product.
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Thl. inv.~~ion ~elates to • PCOC~8$ ror tha preparatton of sc11d
.aid 18 elactrolyaed betw88n platinuM a"ode and la.d cathode. The
electrolysis is carried out is, a euHebla veseel called elactroly ••r
which :l.8 eithel' dIvided type or undivided type. The corr.ant ra t1on
0' the aqueoue "oluUon ufill!IdIs very dilute and an .1ectralyeJl • con-
aantra~Bolution of ammonlu~ persulphet. Ie obtained. Thi.
eobJtion is ta~en out of the elactrolyper ••• ffluent and then 'urther
'~.atad to get eolid aemonlUG pereulphate. The tre.t.nt U.e in
turther CO~8ntration by evaporetion or by chl111ng the .aluUan to low~.......,.fto\.
tempetature to get aolid am~onlu. pAreulphat. a. rir.t ~tivn.
nue ia open to the objection that the unit operation of h•• ting
'01' concentration or the solution tends to deca.po •• the he.t ..n.itive
..-onium persulphate in one process and in ~ other proce .. rerrigerat-
lo~ involve. an addltio~~oolin9 .tep. Alao the re'rlgarled prodUct
The object 0" this invention i. to obviate the abov••• ntioned,
dHficulJ;ie8 by dev.loping a procen ror .eking eoUd .-on1U11 per-
eulphete directly from an electrolytIc c.ll end with a higher puritl
th.n Ie obtainable by chilling the electrolyte in tha known proce ...
The .un f1nding or the invention 1. th.t ..,equ8ou. 801uUon 0"
"'OniUfll eulphete and eulphul'icacid taken in equlll10larproportion.
1n order to give epproKimatBly 80~ 8~moniu. bisulfate. can be
elactrolyeed betw.en platl~ and l••d .lectrode. In an undivided
electrolytic c.l1 to o1ve .ol1d .-maniu. p.reulphat. directlf"r~
the electrolytic cell in the 'o~ 0' a .lurry.
ooncentratlon ere electrolyaed between pl.tl~ anode and lead c.thode
the an~de current density being epproxl••tely 100 .-R!da2 and the
~ -
cutnocM currant density being approxl1lliit:91y 10 ~~"/"i:', at a ~efI'p.ratlJ[4i
of' about 30oC. addi tion ;)9~"t in the form cf :Jra. :.",,109 ,teed at a
. cClncantraUon of a;...pr·oxirnately O. J gll, 80Ud &"lfTloriiUID paraul,hate 1.
oItWnad directly ffant the electrolytic eel ...In tt.Q "Ct1ll or • dUfl')'_
•
lhe OOJapoaition of 8lectro'yte 1.a., QIIlIiOnium 8ulphat. end
8u1phudc .-:ld can ba such .. t\) give .pptox1 •• tely 80%aIIiOloniu. bi_lfGl~.
n18 current dene1 ty at anode ranges from tfO to 120 8AfJ!rJl,2. the cathode
Our-reht. dens! ty being 8 to 10 8I11P/dIll2• The catho<Ma ar. ",.rapped ..11:"
b;Lue aabaetos rope aa diaphragl1l, Working temperature rang. 18 betwae'
2!i to 3Q·C and the addition agent being 0.1 to 0.5 g,!l.
Accol'ding to the pr ••• nt invention, there 1e prodded a proce ••
tur preparation of Bolid 8IIIIIlOniUflI persulphate by the electrolySis Dr an
aqu90ua ~lut1on of alDllloniln auHatp and aulphur!c ecid between ~1.t1~
af~d. and lead oathode chsracter1e.d 1n that thes. ingr.dients are -i.ad
1" equi_olar corcentration to g1ll. a so),ution of aflulloniumb18llIr.ta In
tt,a range or 70% to 90% lilt/Vol. and alectrolyeed in the presence "r an
a(JcI.1tian agant in the tOrti of una. '80% lil/V COflCeotI'ation 1. p"'ernd
a:.OO9 with an addition agent in ~he form of urea in Oo~ to 0.5 w! c",...
c"ntration but pref.rably in 0.3 911 concentration and the cathod. curr.nt
, PI 2 / 2dune! t)' being 8 to 10 8IlI dirt but pret' arabI)' 10 amp dlII.. Th. t8lllp.ratur.
lu maintained lIIithin 25 to 35e.C and the conditions 8,;-e such that BaUd
_Imon!u. persulphate starts forming in the call durinQ pae.age ot' current.
nle electrolysis i. carried out in an undivided tYPlilof d8Ctroly~ng.
cull. Th. solid i. tapped continuously or by betch ..ie. collection ror
t'urther processing like washing, drying, etc.
The novelty of this process is that aolid ammoniuM peraulphate
ill obtained continuously directly from tne cell unlike otherJlJ:. proe ••••
111 vogue tJ,erein crysta1llsation is an add! tiona! uN. t operation
S\tbsaquent to electrolysis.
g,;:ample
An aqueous solution of emmonium sulphate and sulphurlc acid ct..
the cOlllposit1on to give 80% ItJ/Vammonlull bieulrate with. addition 0'
0.3 g/I of ura. 1. electrolY ..d In an eler.trolY8el'••de 0' • non-
r.on~tinQ matcH-1al such a 8 csrasnic, plastlc ~ hard rUbber, gh .. between
platinulll Gnd lead G1Bctrodes as anode and cathoie respectively. ThQ
cathode 18 covarnd by a rope of blue Gsbeotoe. The anode current denalty
ie 100 arap/<h2 and cathode curunt density ia a MiP/flIj2. The u-puatul'a
ie lItainta1ned at JOoCby circulation or chilled water through gl .. a cooUng
coils immersed In the cell. ~en the slurry .ake. it. appearanc •• In
tha eell the electrolyte frorl .tor8ge tank is fed continuouely and the
elurry i. tapped out from the bottoM of the slectrolY881' In such a ..ay thet
the c~position in the eloctrolyser is maintained. The cOMposition 0'
the solution in the electrolyser 18 main~ained at aMMOniuM peraulphata 8~
uwoniURI 8uHate 29~ and sulfuric acid 21.5% during electrolyu.. Tha
affluent slurry is centrifuged and llIashedwith water at DoCto sec to '1'''
the solid from absorbed acid. finally the product i. dried in vecUUl
drier. The purity of the product la 98% tha balance being bound ...tar.
In bench acale experiment the cell lIIao .of glass container eI' oapacity
1 litre containing 600 cc electrolyte of 80% W/V allllDoniumbieulphata with
20.3% g/l urea. Current was 12 amps et anode current deneity 100 .-p/~
.'/ 2and cathode current density 8 amp,dm. Temperature wae 30.C., The
current efficiency obtained ~aa 80%
FollolIJing ere al1longthe main advantages of the invention'
The product obtained is pure straight from the cell in one .tap,
which reduces the ".IIDber of un! t operations to a min!1IlU1R without lIIpaidng
the current efficiency or the quality of the product.
A process has been developed for the electrochemical preparation 0'
'solid ammonium pereUlphate directly from the electrolytic cell. This haa
r·
the advantage of reducing the unit oper3tions of conCentration and cryetall1-
sation. The crystal size also can be controlled in the operation or the
electrolysIs to facilitate filtration and drying. The purity or the p:oduct
obtained Is 98% and thus this eliminates additional recrystallisation atep
also. It is also possible to work out this process either as a continuou~
one or batchwise without impairin~ any of the parameters.
7
hte c lai"l
I) A process fOT the pruparation of solid dmmon~umpersu!phate by the
tlectrolyai. of an aqueous .olution of 81Mlonlullleulpnatll and lulphudc
acid bet",een platinum anode and lead cathodo t:narllc lerieed 1n that
thel8 ingredients ~e mixed In equ1molar ~onc9nt~ation to give a solutIon
of ... oniUli bisulfate 1n the range 0' 70 to 90~ W/v and electrolyaed
1n thll presence of an add! tion eQ8nt 1n the 'orlll of ure ..
2
2) A process 88 in claim 1 wherein the current de/llity 1. 80 amp/dl
to 120 arep/".2 at the anode end 8-10 pP/a.2 et cathode.
3) A proce •• a. 1n the clai.e 1 and 2 wherein blue aab•• to. rope
1. wrapped oval' l.ed cathode to aerve a. a diaphre~.
4) A proce •• a. 1n clai.e 1 to 3 wherein the electrolyai. 1. carded
out .t a tetlperature range b.tween 2S·C to 35·C.
5) A proce •• a8 1n clal •• 1 to 4 wherein the .0Ud 8IoMAOn1U11p.reuJphah
toread a•• lurry 1n the cell i8 removed continuou.ly or at 1nhrvale
1n b.tche ••
6) A proce •• all 1n c181m. 1 to 5 wharein the elactrolya1. 1. carried
cut 1n an undivided type of electr01yaing cell.
7) A prClCa•• a. in clai •• 1 to 6 wherein urea i. added to the
electroly'e in the range 0.1 9'1'/1 to O.S Q/l •• addiUon agent.
8) A proce •• ror the preparation or solid 8IIInOniu.p.raulphate
eub.tantially a. hereinbefore descr1bed.
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